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Immunostainer
Type: Leica BOND Max

Primary antibody
Clone: Polyclonal
Producer: Biocare Medical
Product no. / lot no.: CP379C / 101116
Diluent: Van Gogh Diluent
Dilution factor: 1:500
Incubation time / temperature: 25 min. / 24°C

Epitope retrieval, HIER
Device: On Board / On Machine
Buffer: Leica Bond Epitope Retrieval Solution 2
Heating time at max. temp.: 20 min.
Maximum heating temp.: 99°C

Visualization system
Producer: Leica
Product / no: Bond Refine / DS9800
Incubation time linker: 8 min.
Incubation time polymer: 8 min.
Incubation temperature: 24°C

Chromogen
Producer: Leica
Product / no: Bond Refine / DS9800
Incubation time / temperature: 10 min. / 24°C
Enhancement: None

Disclaimer:
NordiQC makes every attempt to provide accurate and up-to-date information, yet NordiQC does not make any claim or warranty regarding the accuracy of the provided information nor does it represent that the contents of the web site and protocols reflect the most recent developments in immunohistochemistry at any point in time.